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Use HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.1

3

It will cure any cold. Price 23 cents.
Zt

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure I

-, *4* B

M . «

* The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head.

SHIP NEWS. Xefl'ie Carter, for WoUfvtile; Lizaie, for Me- 
.tt ghan; Domain, for St John ; V T H, for 
Hear River; Maple Leaf, cfr Advocate; Val- 
dare, for River Hebert.

Vineyard Haves, Dec 18, sohrs Roger 
Drury, EÜbk-, A P Emerson, iSilvtr Spray, 
ltaimiburg, Bon.nie Doone, Annie & Reuben, 
Setib M Todd, Emma C Eadicott, Lizzie D 
Small, Saillie E Ludltvm.

Delaware Breakwater, Dec 18, ecJhrs Manuel 
R Cnuza, from Philadelphia for St John; 
Ann Louise Lockwood, from Philadelphia 
for St Jdhn.

Shields, Dec 18, etimr D-cVona, for Port
land.

THE WORLD OF SPORT. PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

1121

il à
k my,.,.,-..» Tuesday, Dec. IS.

Sohr Plasb, 94, Tower, from Boston, J M 
Driscoll, tel.

Coastwise—Stmr

i WmmsI iai182, Isgersoll, 
Facie May, 19,

Aurora, m mjt

I
from Oainipobell o ;
Cheney, from Grand Manan ; Susie N, 38, 
Merriam, from Pont Greville.

\s
Ml,Si imWHAT IS BEING DONE BY THE 

ATHLETES EVERYWHERE.
$f

Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Barque-in Sit. Marthe, 420, Baltder, from 

St. Pierre via Yarmouth, W M Mack ay, bal.
Bohr Cora May, 124, iHarrington, from 

Boston. A W Adams, meal.
Coaafcw1»2—iSchms Wantiiia, 42, Apt, from 

Annapolis; Grace and Btlhel, 16, Ingersoii, 
from Grand Harbor; Etihel and Carrie* 15, 
Woceter, from Grand Harbor; Elizabeth, 31, 
Benson, from Grand Manan ; L M Ellis, 34, 
Lent, from Westport ; Ina Brooks, 22, from 
Freeport ; Venus, 41, Thairber, from Freeport; 
Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from Bear River.

Thursday, Deé. 20.
Strnr Montfcrd, 3716, Evans, from Liver

pool via HaMax, Troop & Son, mails, mdse 
and pass.

Sbmr Erna, 957, Brocken, from West In
dies, Schofli^ld & Co, mdse and pass.

Stmr -Louiigburg, 1182, Gould, from Sydney, 
R P & W F Starr, coaJl, and cld.

SVhr C J Colwell, 82, Cameron, from Bos
ton, F Tuf te, oak and pitch pine.

Coastwise—Eohra Surprise, 59, Ourry, from 
North Head; Alpih B Parker, 47, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton.

0tel Fa; 1,j -V; FOREIGN PORTS.
____ Arrived.

* HavrcT* Dec.** lsT^stmr Pandosia^^Grady! 
from Galveston via Norfolk for Port Ar
thur. Texas.

Bcsiton, Dec 19, sdhr Sal lie E Ludlam, 
from Hoboken.

Gloucester, Mass, Doc 19. echrs Bonnie 
Boon, from New York for St JoQin; Geo S 
Keene, freon Boston for St. George, NB; Liz
zie D Small, frm Bdigewiaiter for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Deo 19, sch-r Viola, from 
Sherbrooke for New York.

New York. Dec 19. echr Manuel R Cuza, 
from Philadelphia for St John,

Hyannis, Maas, Dec 20, echrs Carrie Belle, ‘ 
Evolution, Francis Sboibent, Marcus Ed
wards, Ruitli Itdbinson and R W Huddell. 
from St John, for New York; Cora B, G M 
Porter, and Clara Jane, from Calais for 
Now York.

Boston, Dec 20, Stmrs Halifax, from Hali
fax; Turret Chief, from Louisburg, CB; 
Prince Arthur, and Boston, from Yarmouth ; 
'sc-hr fEessie A, from Windsor, NS.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 20, sclhr Fraulein, 
from Edgewaiter for St John.

Calais, Dec 20, eohrs Abbie G Cole, Albert 
Pharo, ifre-m Boston ; Senator Grimes, from 
Easlport; Jessie Hart, from New York.

Portland, Dec 20, adhrs Frank W, from 
Dorchester for Boston.

Cleared.

telif m m [nj
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VALUABLE PRE1MS MM
mere of our jewel Pins, set with sparkling Rubies, Sapphires, 
Amethysts, Emeralds, &c„ at 10cents each. 'Some of the pre
miums are illustrated above, and consist of el^gint Electric 
Diamond Rings, Brooches, See., handsome Gold 1 lrtecl Bracelets, 
Chains, Waist Sets, Buckles, Necklets. &c., Rniir.ble Watches 
in Nickel, Gun Me:al or GoM Plated Cases. Simply send your 
name and address, and we will send you a supply of our Jewel Pins

Pithy Paragraphs About Devotes of Var- 
Sports—On Thé Football Field— 
With Golfers And Skaters— 

Latest Events Briefly Told.

sii >S tel

m b?!

IlfeiR m1ÜUS FJiFl
•0

tel , also onr
telMammoth Premium Catalogue, Containing 30 Valuable Premiumsjol
telSÜ Sell the Pins, remit us the money, and the prize you se^^.wUl be sent absolutely free,

TORONTO, Canada

tel iiÜüi 577I§1 THE MAXWELL CO., Department
Duffy to Travel. jp t̂Tgp^l'feiiRïiniln^lmiTar)alpMirâiigi!îs;pIi!g^ïïm^sï^il^TiiHTri5Tl?5iilôi!R[ËiMiiI!iî!Miigl!Ëjl!Prize Fight at Sea.

Arrangements are being made for a 
tour of the provinces for Bart Duffy, the 
speed; skater, it is expected that he will 
leave for Nora Scotia in a few weeks.

Lie Roarin'

James Willard Miller, a Cleveland mil

lionaire, who has just returned to the 

Holland House after a trip to the Orient,

9Cleared.is proud of the fact that he was referee 

in a prize fight on the high seas. It is 

probably the only fight of the kind ever 

pulled off.
The timekeeper was Captain MacICit- 

tay, of the English navy, and Baron Harry 
1 nwson was a second for one of the men. 
The battle took plate on the P. & O. 
■liner Victoria just month, just after the 
vessel had left Port Said.,

“ft was a friendly battle, but for blood,” 
said the millionaire, yesterday. “One of 
the principals was Lawrence Fisher, Ad- 
m'ral Beresford’s coxswain. He was on his 
his way from Calcutta to London. He 
was a second-class passenger, and it so 
happened that he was assigned to a room 
with James Dunn, who enjoys some repu
tation as a fighter in Dublin.

“The two were very friendly, but Dunn 
did not know that Fisher was the beet 
fighter in the Indian squadron. Under 
thé influence of much rum he boasted one 
night that he could whip any man on the 
boat. MacKittay knew Fisher, and an
nounced that he vas ready to back him. 
Lawson thought veil of the Irishman, and 
$200 a side was put up for the fight.

"The captain of the Victoria gave his 
consent when he found that most of the 
passengers were anxious it should come 
off. A regular ring was roped off in the 
main cabin. Every detail was carried out 
as well as if it lad taken place at the 
Coney Island Clue.

“Neither the Irishman nor the Briton 
could agree on a referee. As I was an 
American I was chosen by both sides. 
There was no escaping the honor, and I 
went through with it while all the pas
sengers looked on, I even noticed the

Game at Moncton.

dneton, Dec. 19.—The Moncton Curt
in Chub bids fair to have a very pros- 
peroija season. Already 12 new members 
have been taken into the club and the 
prospects are that for the second time in 
the sclub's history the membership limit 
will be reached. Among those who united 
witK the club at its last meeting was Mr. 
E. II. Allen, one of the Fredericton 
Catling Club’s crack skips, who was 
recently apj>ointed to a position on the 
l. C. II. here.

turners, IV-u ouslif to have fcwiee as maiiy nubseribers and are de
termined to set them. To gain these new subscriber* we offer,

nnder the 
SO Jumbled

Tuesday, Dec. 18.
Sehr Kanmoee, 97, Ri'tcey, ter Lunenburg, 

N. S.
Coastwise-Barge No 1, Wad-man, for 

Parraboro; sdiTS Myra B, Gale, for Alma; 
llUBtilor, Wadlin, for O&mjyoballo.

Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Coastwise—Sehrs A va M, Johnson, for 

Grand Hairbor; Princess Louise, Ingalls, for 
Gmnd Harbor; AureHa, Wa'tit, for North 
Head; Thelma, Milner, for Annaipolis; lna 
Brooks, Brocks, for Freeport; Maud, Smith, 
for Qu-a-co; Venus. Thairber, for Freeport; 
Citizen, iWcodwcrbh, for Bear River.

Thursday, Dec. 20.
Stmr Concordia, Wcfbb, if or Glasgow, Scho

field & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Susie N, Merriam, for 

Port Greville; Alph J3 Parker, Outhouse 
for Tiverton; Jessie, Bdigett, for Harvey ; 
Foretit Flower, Graves, for Margaretvilie.

W termined to get tncm. to gain inese new suoserroer* we

ISKS 51 GOLD WATCHES nndc
‘ ‘,r 3 «""“d'"" cUic? fT.'!? «fiïffittÿrTS;

mi ins in correct ai

1 ett!*r?lulhokIoi-iilnroVheiiwbjmof 3 Canadian cities.

livesv, Dealer or fieiristered Letter. Sf amps not acceiilcd# 4. All answers must be sent by mail, to In- K6*« 
Hiirenevfeet fairneee# 5. A nswers will lie numbered in the order received, and watches sent to the W 

BEr Miceessful compel itors on the last day of February, 190». Write to-day, for this is a spe<*,*'l offer of a «g
W 1'cgalar 81.00 a s ear monthly lliaguzinc for onJ> 50c. HOME Pl BllSHlNCr CO., Box jr> Toronto. - NB

1
mShip Island, Dec 16, barque Lanskrona, 

'Sta^rret, for La Plata.
New York, Dec 17, sohr I N (Parker, for 

St Andrews.
Portland, Dec 19, sbmr Mexican, for Ant

werp. freer 5iFREES 51FREES 51Rowing Notes.
Sailed.

FREEmmThe Bo.-tx>n Globe oif Monday says the 
following:

Reports from various sections of the 
n country show that unusual pre]>arations 

are being made even at this early date 
for the next rowing season, .both by 
colleges and the 'boait clubs. T3ie actiion 
of Jack Rimrohr in resigning from the 
Harlem Rowing Club of New York and 
announcing that he will go back to his 
home in fl'oronto is plainly pointed out 
aiâ a move to forestall any action the 

take. If Rumhor has

Pernambuco, Dec 16, barque Cordelia, for 
St John’s, Nfld; lltib, barque Eldra, for St 
John’s* Nfld.

Portland, Dec 19, ettnrs Cambroman, for 
Liverpool; Sanmartian, for Glasgow.

Sa/va.nnajh, Dec 15, &!imr A r do va, Smith, 
for Liverpool.

iSa'tilla River, Ga, Dec 14, sohr Frederick 
Roessn-er, Rogers, for Noank.

City Island, Dec 18, ibrigit Dixon- Rice, for 
Weymouth ; sethr Abbey K Bentley, for Bos
ton.

m
m

î73m m 51'4DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

4
...

Halflfax, Dec 18, sttmr Pro Patrie, from
St Pierre, Miq.

Halifax, Qec 18, sttmr Evangeline, from
London; Montfort. from Liverpool.

Halifax, Dec 19, echr Joisepthine Elliott,
from Brunswick, Ga, for Loutslburg, for re
pairs.

. St Stephen, Dec 20, sdhr Bobs, from
Parreboro.

THE RAILWAY TOWN.
Death of W. H. Davidson-Call Extended 

to a Brantford Clergyman.
Jacksonville, Doc 17, schr Pearl in e, Berry, 

for Poin-t-a-Pitrie.
Botxtdn, Dec 19, front the roads, echr Alma, 

for coal port.
MaJUM'as, Dec 19, sohr Abbie G Cole, for 

Calais.
Bootthbay Harbor, 'Dec 19, banquetn Fal

mouth. fer St- Jolhn.
Queeuetown, Dec 16, ship jÇedartenk, Rob

bins, from' Pcaitland, O, fOir Cardiff.
Buenice Ayres, Nov 33, bejirque Launberga, 

ArmsK-rong, for South Africa via ifche roads.
New* York, Dec 20, brigt Bertha Gray, 

fer Bahia.

N. A. A. O. may
any idea of rowing a* an amr.itcur he 
piiefers to take his chances in a trial 
or investigation by the Canadian asso
ciation.

Moncton, Bee. 20—({Special)—The death 
of W. IT. Davidson, a well-knowm em
ploye of the I. C. R. carpenter shop, 
occuired this evening at his home on 
Highfield street. Deceased has been off 
work about a year and suffered from 
throat trouble. He wras about 40 years of 
age and leaves a wife, who is at present 
critically ill, and five children between 
the ages of five and twenty. Deceased 

of the late Con. Davison, of

Halifax, Dec 20, stmr Lindisfarne, from 
Shields for Baltimore (with rudder head 
broken); schr Meteor, from Gloucester for 
Plaoenitiar Bay, Nfld. f

mmIt was known in professional rowing 
circles last season that, while training 
Itumonr at New YSri for the national 
regatta,'Eddie Du man took quite a. fancy 
to him, and they may row double next 
season. The Lynch brothers of Halifax 
will be in the field again in the spring, 
as Mike, who has lost one of his legs
from the knee down, has heard of the cloth of the church among the spectators 
remarkable work of Fred. Tudor, jr., B. and heard no complaint from the dorni- 
A. A., and has promised his friends to nie,.
try his hand again with his brother, it “Fisher was the best man. In fact, 
is not generally known that Mike was he is as good a mat as I ever saw in the 
kno*n to be the fastest man of the two 
in singles, but this is vouched for by 
J. Watson Fraser, of the Halifax Herald, 
who has known them intimately ever 

‘I since they began to row fast
, Lynchs friends will provide an arti- 

fici-al leg and otherwise rig the shell so 
that lie can get the greatest results from 
the power applied. A mice between Dur- 

* nan and Itumohr of Toronto on one side 
and the Lynch brothers is among the 
possibilities of the season.

Among the latest arrivals in town is
Frank Bitddock, son of the famous W. The Boston Globe says that Bob Fitz-
W. Ruddock, the shell boat builder. He ' ■ immons’ advance man tried to adver-
reports that there is a gréait boom in tise the red-haired Australian in a novel 
lioat construction in all classes, and erm.t | way at Toronto the other day and it came 

to close with several local parties near costing him his liberty for a long 
for boats. | lime. He procured a long streamer, and

The Unions will have a fouroared shell | on this painted the name of the fighter, 
for their crew, and Sculler Henderson, Then he stole to the parliament building 
who rowed so fast last season, will have and coolly hauled down the British flag 
a new single. The St. Joseph's are also which Hies from a lofty pole in front. In 
to har e a four-oared shell. Harry Vail, its place he substituted the streamer and 
coach of the Newell Boat Club of Har- had triumphantly raised it to the mast- 
van] lias ordered a single, Greer will head, when he heard the unmistakable 
h ive’a single, and John P. Wise is mid ; metallic click which tells that a gun is
to be on the list. This means a whole ' getting ready for action,
lot of rac'ng in this vicinity, and cars- | He turned to find himself looking down 
men will be interested in the first race the barrel of a rifle in the hands of a 
between the St. Jo-eph's and Unions, j uniformed sentry. The sentry was serious 

Jt has always been a wonder to rowing an<I *ie commanded the frightened man 
men that shell models have not cut more , to st^rt for the fuard, hou$*- 
of a figure in yacht racing, and new that I After several hour* confinement there 
Mr. C.wninshield is interested in the more sentnes appeared and commanded 
new cup defender some radical changes the yourg man to get ready for Ins ap- 
jnay looked for. Mr. Croivnmsh,eld pearance before the governor general 
wT- stroke of the B. A. A. feur that feat -frembhng and fearing everything from

, , ... u , .......... 1 death to life impnsonmenl, the advance
the famous Iv-versi e sc" a ]V t man appeared before the functionary and
stroked the B A. A eight to veto to|(, Mi name and the reaso:1 for the

man) haid foug i » . commission of this very grave offense,
n-garrl hun as one on t îe " The governor t liought for a time and

-k-yd sirotes the chi-b ever turned out. tlien tuI.ned t0 him.
A plan to pncvxle racing oats oi îe “Young man,,, he said sternly, “I see

schoolboys has been d:&cu«sed during no vou ]iave lowered the British flag in the
lia.st few weeks at the B. A. A., and the j1Gpe cf getting some advertisement out of 
chances are that the lads will have lighter ^ Now, I could send you to prison for 
and faster beats in which to settle their ^ long term, or I could send you to prison 
championships next season. J he new for a sh0rt term, but I have made up my 
iboat£ will be a trifle w.der, thicker sk.n- I mjn(| to release you/’ 
ned and consequentiy heavier than the j The advance man brightened up and 
regular four-oared shells, but will be more began to picture the head lines in the 
seaworthy, will stand more banging and papers—“but,” the governor general con- 
will be nearly as fast. The lads have not tinued, “I am going to arrange it so you 
advanced as in the heavy boats as rapidly ' can get no advertising out of this, 
as they should and the lumbering crafts j “You, may not know it, but wè have 
have developed a stroke ‘that is not suited some control over our newspapers up 
to the fast-running shells, especially the here, and as a consequence I will forbid 
eghts: This is one of the chief faults newspapers from publishing any mention 
found by Coach Pat Donovan in the men of this incident, and I tliafll also direct 
that try for the Weld crew, and it will that no telegraph company transmits it 
be remedied at the B. A. A. to anv other country. You may go, young

To be sure, the old bouts w'51 do duty man.” 
for practice ships and tne lighter ones
will be held in reserve for the racing, line of the affair has been published be- 
Kdwand Iianlan was outspoken m h;s fore, 
condemnation of the bo.its now used by i 
'the scholastic oar-men. Mr. Wa'.dwell j 
of the B. A. A. is also a strong advocate J

Cleared.
Halifax, Dec 19, stmr Etihel.hilda, (for Plhil- 

atielpQita.
Halifax, Deo 20, schrs Greta, for New 

York; Anale E Lander, for Fonce, PR.
Sailed.

Halifax, Dec 18, stmr Beta, for Bermuda, 
Turks Islan-d and Jamaica.

DIgby, Dec. 18, s.imr Louisiana, for Lon
don; 17, barque W W MoLauchlan, for Bue
nos Ayres; bi-igit Boston Marine, for Barba
dos; schr Josephine' for Boston.

Halifax, Dec 19, etimrs Montfort, for 6t 
Jchn; Haliiffax, fo-r Boston.

Halifax, Dec 20, fltmr Ethelhilda, for Phil- 
odelphto.

IMgby, Dec 20, echr Gyp-su-m Emperor, for 
Buenos Ayres.

<

$10,000 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN AWAY FREE
0Jia«T BOYS, GISIS and LADIES WANTED itlTSSIÎS3S
Sir Charles Tupperj etc., size q x ? 2 Inrhts. lora limited time we are selling ihese beautiful Portraits at 
loo. each, and to anyone se.lingôor more, vve give ha,.d.cme premiums, some of which are illustrated above.

o i36 Valuable Premiums to Select From.
Do not delay, send Us y onr naive and ; ddress and we will send you a p;«cka?e of these Portraits, and out 
full iilusrr oed Shee-a of Premiums, fceil the Portraits, return tüe money and your Prize wtli be sent you 

We take back any unsold pit times. Ihis otter Is genuine and open for a short 
The;R9¥Al IGiliEUY PTBllSSlINti CO.. Bent. 13 Toronto. Can.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 20, schr Viola.
Boston, Dec 20, star.r State 0/ Mad ne, for 

Portland, Ecstport and €t. John; schrs Two 
Sisters, for St John ; Victor, from St John 
for New York.

Rockland, Dec 20, echr Goldfinder, for 
Beaver Harbor, NS.

Portland, Dec 20, isfmr Turret Bell, for 
Louitiburg, CB; Horatio Hall, for New York.

was a son 
Truro.

Word was reieived 1 ere this evening 
of the t’.cith of the father of France J. 
Sweeney, the well-known barrister of 
Moncton, and Michael Sweeney, banister 
of St. John. ■

At a meeting of the Fifst Baptist church 
tonight, a unanimous call was extended 
to Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, of Brantford, 
Ont., who occupied the* pulpit of Moncton 
church for two Sundays one year ago.

The school trustees have increased the 
salaries of the G ram ma f school teachers 
of the Moncton school staff from $100 to 
$150 a year.

t
ABSOLUTELY FREE, 
time only. '—

ring, and I have seen the best of them. 
To tell the truth, while I tried to be per

fectly honest, my sympathies were all 
with the Irishman. But it was no use. 
Dunn was knocked down five times.

“There was no question about the de
cision, for it took forty seconds to bring 
him to.

FREE OtHERA 5S3S5E
to do it in a lew Lours by follow- 

in" the instructions, Outfit consists of 1 Camera, i box Dry Plato<, 1 r.kg.
It} ;*).* 1 Printing frame, 1 Developing Tray. 1 pkg. Developer, 1 set Lire.- 

‘ions, rToning Tray, 1 package Fixing Powder. 1 pkg. Silver Paper, 1 pkg. R rvV 
Ruby Paner. Camera anil outfit securely packed in a neat box an-l sent all a 

charges paid Idrseiling only If. of the daintiest Gold and Silver finished Horse rb 00 |L_ I 
Pins at Û) cent# each. They are Utile beauties an 
tisemeut and we'îl send the Via:. Sell the 

Camera, ail charges paid.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
Rio Jan-?;ro, Dec 19—The reported arrival 

ltjjh of barque Brisitol from Portland was 
an errer.

Priaivvle Pcin1.1, Dec 39—fPaesed, ebmr Iona, 
from 'Pertland 'fer London.

Tory Island. Dec 39—'Passed, stmr Peru
vian, from Portland for Glasgow.

Clyde, Dec, 18, sumr Rosarlan, for St. 
John's. Nfld.

Pert iSipair.—In port Nov 22, sohr El ma, 
Baker, for La Brea and Buenos Ayres.

Brow Head, Dec 18.—Passed, stnr.r Do
minion, from Pnrtlamd for Liverpoo-1.

Malin Head, Dec 20—Passed,stmr Parisian, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.
'Arrived.

London, Dec IS, stanr Lcug'hrigg Ilolme, 
Quebec via Sydney.

Bermuda, Dec 14, echr Demozelle, Corbett, 
from New York if or Kingston, Ja.

Barbados, Dec 4, sehr Mystery, Richards, 
from Pernambuco ; 5, 'barqoie St Paul, Strum, 
from Macelo, and edd 6 for Sydney ; barqtn 
lona, Barkhcuse, from Gape Town.

Cardiff, Dee 18, ship Cedarbamk, Robbins, 
from 'Portlaiid, O, via Queenstown.

St. John's, Nfld, Dec 15, edhr Canaria, 
Darling, for New York.

Liverpool, Dec 18, ship Monrovia, for South 
Africar—Buenos Aynas or Rio Janeiro. t

Barbados, Dec 5, barque Eva Lynch, Hat
field, 1er Sydney.

Preston, Dec 19, stmr Jdhn Christie, from 
Puswesh via Soutliiiport.

London^ Dec 20, -strnr Iona, from Portland.
Glasgow, Dec 20, stmr Alcides, from eft 

John; Peruvian, (from Portland.
Liverpool. Dec 20, stmr Damara, from 

Halifax and St John’s. Nfld.

r: Iokh
is adver- 

n«y. mid wo will fm war-1
Tiie tîix Company * Dot,

id sell at sight, 
ira the laviv'y,

M.-.il Hath

1 2 ‘ TCBMltO.I intend to call upon Mr. 
O’Rourke and euggent that Fisher would 
be a good man for him to bring to Amer
ica.”

FREE S « i<W agivp ; Ills splendid Air^Riiie for selling only 2J d^zea Gold^Topped
riy, r'rp X—^to selL Everyitody uses tiiein atufany brigbpboy can ca^jVà Rifle iii

hour's time by going to work nt once. Mail this advèrtisemènt and we send 
you the buttons. Sell them, return the money, and we will forward, prepaid, 

thisml-stcci Air lMfle, the i cry best mak<\ it Las Globe sights. Pistol Grip and Walnut Stock. 
Shoots I’-.P,. shot,, dans or slugs with force anti accuracy. Unemtuiletl forhinl s h oot big.or target practice 
iv is viivcfully tested before leaving tlie fiwLor;*. Write to-day LEVER DUTTON, ÇO.. ÜOX . : . To

Largest Establishment of the Kind in 
Canada Destroyed.

Ont., Dec. SO—(Special)—The 
lCneehtel Furniture .factory, l>hc largest furni
ture factory in Caf.ada, was burned this 
evening. The fife starte* about 5 o’clock.in 
.the Knecbtel Fur ni hire factory and in a few 
nuinu-tes the smoke and fire leaped out in 
every direction. The factory covered about 
two acris amd not a wall was left sternal lug. 
About ten million feet of lumber in the 
yard and saw mill were saved. The cause 
cf the fire is unknown. The less and in
surance are not known definitely at present 
o.s both Daniel Knecbtel, head cf the firm, 
and J. S.' Knechltel, secretary-treasurer, are 
in Toronto. The fire spread to the adjoin
ing buildings and the following places were 
completely consumed: KnecMel furniture fac
tory; Gcutzner Furniture Company and Un
dertaking islablitih-ment; T. PceihLman & 
Ccim-gp.ny, flour and feed: B. F. Ahrens,, 

p- Graff & Wephler, general dpy
x’f Itohoff.

He Lowered the Flag.
Hanovir.

Each P.U1

FR EE I à
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamships,
Alcides, at Glasgow, Dec 39.
Manchester Trader, from Manchester, Dec

i

with c:-lor.-.t holucr umi Muted nib. They are li; M, a# a feather

tot. darts or rings wi?b .-tent ft u re lu.dao’urrey. i-cr bird t Looting ur taiget praetke it is un- 
liile hi cartu'iUiy toileii i-eiutti lt-v iiig lliv»a,.ij.y.W1 iU: Uhuuy.luiudo PeuCo.,Dox 2 Toronto,

1over

35.
Aimaryn’.lhia, from Glasgow, Dec 17. 
Evangeline, ait Halifax. Dec 19.
Lake Megantic, at Liverpool, Oot 16.
Truma, Quebec via Greenock, Nov 13.
Glen Head, at Dublin, Nov 16.
Manchester Shipper, from Manchester, Dec 6. 
Mediana, at London, Nov 24.
Malin Head, from Belfast, Dec 3.
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool, Dec 11. 
Be-ngore Head, at Belfast, Dec 14.

Ships.
Theodore H Rand, at Boston, Dec 14.~ 

Barques.
Swansea, at Hantsport, Dec 5.
Falmouth, from New York, Dec 11. v

equalled. Loch

Better without a Stomach .
than with one that’s got a constant " hurt” • 
to it. Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets ’ 

stimulate the digestive organs. Let one 
enjoy the good things of life and leave no 
bad effects—carry them with you in your 

vest pocket — Co in box, 35 cents.—48 
Sold by E. C. Brown. .

fjJE
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
,Pencrtb, Dec 18, in tib? roqds, barque 

Anriiy, from Halifax (for orders).
Rio Janeiro, Dec 18, barque Bristol, from 

Portland.
Boston, Dec 18, schrs Victor, from St 

John; L A Plummer, from Kingston, N Y, 
(towed from Hyosnis).

Crtiy Island, Dec 16, edhr Fraulien, from 
New York ofnSt John.

Pcrtiland, Dec 18, sdhrs Laura C Hall, 
from Jcgigiss ; Beaver, from Shu'lee for New 
York; Ella Brown and C W Dexiter, from 
Cal ails for Boston ;0 gprey, from Shu lee for 
New York; Orizimibo, from Calais for New 
York; Anidrsiw Potcrs, from Calais for Prov
idence; Hiram, from Calais for New Bed
ford; Wm Duren, from Calais for Boston.

Bristol, Dec IS, barque Amity, from Hali
fax via Penantih Roads.

Barbados, Nov 26. sci'nr Preference, Trcfry, 
from Port Elizafoctih—and sailed Dec 4 for 
Wilmington; 2?th, bai-que Wildwood, Fitz
gerald, from Buenos Ayres—and sailed 28 lor 
PhlLadelpiMa.

Port Spain, Nov It, echrs Lottie A Burns, 
Moraelh, frem iLockport, NS, via Barbados— 
and sailed lit for Barbaido®; 19; brigt Clio, 
Gcrhardt, from Lunenburg.

Turk’s Island, Nov 30, sehr Iona, Greaser, 
from Areeibo; Dec 1, brigits Sceptre, Dexter, 
from Pont-:—and saild 3 for Lunenburg; 
Leo, Hcibb, for Deraorara—and sailed 4 for 
Lunenburg.

Liverpool, Dec 19, stmr Dominion, from 
Portland.

Buenos Ayres, Nov 12, barque Persia, Mc- 
Coll, from Weymouth, NS.

Rosario, Oct 23, (barque Grenada, Gardner, 
from Buenos Ayres for South Africa.

Havana, Dec 29, sdhr Keewaydin, Brown, 
from Kingsport, NS.

New York, Dec 20, barque Herbert Fuller, 
from*Buenos Ayres.

Hamburg, Dec 20, ,etmr Frisia, from Port
land.

mar d war , Wo give iliii hean!lrnl X Solid SterlIngSn"eTBrace* 
I-1. with rcallockaiulk«y. lor selling only 15 set* of

1 I’.-tViijiau Rcr.nl y Vins ut lOe. a sot. Eavh set coritahis thre« 
j i-ictttly engraved and enameled 1.canty Pina, finished in gold.

I - very Iv'y wants them. xYou cun sell the 15 in tux hour. Mali 
( us this a-'.vortlsrment and vm will Rend you the 18 set*, 
j Rvll tiiem. return the money and wo will forwaid. absolutely 

uve, this sploniUd Srevlin^ Silver Curli Chain bracelet, with 
! i jukiunl key. Dominion Novelty Co., box 12 Toronto, Can/

photographer; II. Maurer, 
blacksmith and carriage works ; Chas. Doo- 
pel, flour and feed. The total .less will 
pro-baibly reach a miliioa dollars. Mr. 
Peblor. one of the Knoehitd company part- 
jK-rs, v.as very bad y burned, and it is fear
ed several lives lost as men who were 

going into 'the 'burning building ore

g tods; X

.3
MARRIAGES.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
i_ XFREE
W / We glvo this beautiful Gold

Finished Rin<r, set with three 
magnificent Bril liants for sel
ling only 10 handsome Scarf 
PivsatlOe. each. Mailuathia 
advertisement, with yqur 
naTiie and àiliTresa, and we'll 
send you tho Pina. Sell them. 
esnd us tho money, and we 

you this beautiful 
uily racked in a 

handsome velvet lined case.
Empire Novelty Co., 
Box 12 Toronto, Can

SCOTT-Mc AU LE Y—At the residence of til a ' 
I. ride's f do r. Fair ville, Dec. 39ll/h, by tiic 1 
Rev. J. Hhr-ritoiii, Alexander Scout to Miss 
Minnie iMioAuk-y.

still missing. The towin ibas r.o fire appli- 
aaces and several 
help. About three hundred -men are thrown 
put -of employment.

adjoining places scut«V
V

in II
DEATHS.THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR CATARRH.

Royan, Que.,—“I have tried a great many 
remedies for Catarrh but none of them ever 
helped me. In my Opinion Catarrhozone is 
the only real cure for Catarrh.” F. G. 
P'aden.

Minden, Ont.,—“I am delighted with the 
results from the use- cf Catarrhozone. I 
ttûn> it is the best remedy in the world for 
Catarrh,” Thomas Cox.

UrLf extracts only, but convincing. Not 
claims but proof. That's what the people 
want before spending their money. We can 
supply over 
monials and your money back if you are 
not benefited. We will send you a twenty- 
live cent trial outfit for 10 cents in stamps 
or the complete treatment for $1.00. At all 
druggists. N. C. -Polso,

MCDONALD—Ill this city, Tuesday, Dee.
18tli,’ after a brief illness of pneuthonja,
Josephine Carroll, beloved wife of Frederick (
McDonald, and daughter of the late John I 
Carroll, aged twenty years. J

■IORDAN—In «is oiity, December 17. alter SOUQ ÏKwSïlSJj 
a short illness, William XV. Jordan, in the Q nmi two veuris. for selling^
63rci year cif h-ifl age. ; oulyV.-suts Parisian Ikau- \e

j ty Vins at 10'j. n si t. Tlitve Pins are \1 
III OH ARDS—At Greenwich, on Saturday, j mikhe-l in gold and cuamol, prettily \

Dee. Si -h, James Richards, aged 87 years. , engra-'.-d ami nft.tly ranted, three to a
j sat. Tl-.ey are-such splendid value our

J*IKE—At tfhe residence cf her «on-, H. II. 1 r-teutssulltiiomtnalmostmeryhouse, y 
Pike, Esq., New York, on Tuesday, the fund us this advmisemmiai.d we Af.iW 
LSth itot, Annie Leonard. «Wow cf the
faite Cap tain T homas XV. -R. Pike, R. N. j tuiSoliaGoUl Ringwill i>esent you B'pipilflj^lilp;

l.y it- urn uiall.^ilisolutely fioc.

Ycrk. Imtcl-mcnit a-t Fernlhill, St. John, the uox* |o Toronto, Cun!
1 u neral leaving itihe I. C. R. depot on 
’lTiunsôay, ;20ili inst., -ait half post three p.

will maiV

S5Tf-MGenuine m

Carter’s
Little Liver. Pills.

im

/iT|M
two thousand similar testl-

!Must Bear Signature of
Service alt iSq. G-torge’s dhure-h, New mmOut., Hartford,

», 7 ome Watch withWe glvoahandsi
sW polishetl Nickel cjisc.ornauieuicd 

\.-dge. Li-ur, ntlmilo tuid tetond 
2, liitmlci. keyivss wind, American

;ill.
IL. 0. A. at McAdam.

IfcAtkm Junction, Dec. 20- (Special)— 
\t a meeting held in School Hall. I)e,.cm- 

vie ‘te<l officers

bcvaiMoveinent.forrell- 
Uigoiily2Uoz,dalctygoi<i ) 
and Biiver finished 
H-rsefboe Pins nt 10c. 
each. Mall this advertise- 
ment and wo'll send the Horse 
Ehoen. S-'llthem.rethi u money 
amt yovr Watch will be sent 
you, absolutely ffve- Th 
1MX to., Lux 12

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below, i

Landing and in Store.The advance man went, and not one Yey.emen oui as cM? 
to take 03 sn^ar. ber 12, J.. O. J.-. No. 72

as follows :
J. I!. Johnston, M- M- 
(!. IT. Nason. D. M- 
If. K. f-erkins. rec. sec. 
fi. Cooper, chap.
W. Johnston, fin. sec.
]). Stewart, treasurer.
R. S. Dixon, D. of C.
A. R. Mowatt. lecturer.
J. w. IToyt, Rdwin Huson1, R. Cooper, 

F. Nason, JÎ. A. Robinson, .committee. 
The officers elect will be installed De-

|

CÂKfÊ^l™!™
■ rrtLE m BILIOUSNESt. 
WlVFB FORcTORPID LIVER.
■ PI LI S F0R.C0HSTIPATI0R. r‘*| - ’ FOR SALLOW, SKIN.

■- IFOR THEGOMPLEXIOi
f l-.*' V «WWW MW*riUV»»yMIA7VWC/ _

~ CURE RICK HEADACHE*

id Cars Oats, Feed, Bran 
Mash, Flour, Meal, Pork, 
Lard, etc.

Also, Fumes,

Foreign Riders in Demand.

I Toronto,Cleared. )

The, foreign riders, after their good 
of the lighter crafts, and his plans are to 8},owing in the six-day race, have arous- j 
have five of them- buiCt, but before this their managers to Hie belief that they 

be done the school must give linanc- are much better drawing cards than they

Apalaehiuola, Dec 14, echr Fred H Gibson, 
i‘ubUcove.r, fc.r Port Sipadn.

Portland, Dec 18, Stmr Oamibroman 
Dlvenpcol.

FREE.I?®
Evap. Apples,

Drtod Apples, Canncc Goods, .
^:!i(lt(iiyrAl>i*« lhc>'kT6>|iu)iiiti.l valueahd

J C3LS, ciC, •' vt'fv eaByto^tiii. '1 ne Wetob }«** • besutl

TAMES COT TINSJ rtlVllyO i-VVJ: ad 11 ns. S-ll tbi-m, n-tum the money,
and vvU*- :Vftt<-h will be sci-» ' *'«irr charge 
enliC UE.M VIS GO., Lttl a 1'-' TuvuuUi.

I Sailed.<an
! assistance. were before they came to this country, rw is «.hr
TOè plan is to have (he same schools a„d *2,500 is demanded to allow them to •

row as they did last season from B. A., compete in other cities. Tbe'r managers uüràebn, tiee'l0'iunii
and the Unions are expected to lend were under considerable expense to bring ^ Boston, lor Yarmouth; Symra, for Louis- 

hand and take the dubs they had last them over, and are taking this means of burg, CD; Minis, for St John's, Nfld; schrs 
spV'ng i getting some of it back, if |possible. | Foster Rice, from New York tor Annapolis;

C J Colwell for St
:

Î.1
PH nee Arthur and

|A
210 Union Stiett, ,it.John, N. rf

cember 27.it,

<
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